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Tick, tick, tick

TIME
IS ON
YO U R
SIDE
We help you prep for
the last-minute push
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The Concord Insider is published
weekly by the Concord Monitor. Our

offices are located at 1 Monitor
Drive, Concord, NH. Our postal

address is P.O. Box 1177, Concord,
NH, 03302-1177.

CONCORD MONITOR EDITOR JON VAN FLEET (jvanfleet@cmonitor.com)
INSIDER NEWS TIPS ( news @ t heconcord i n s ide r. com)

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR Steve Pare (spare@cmonitor.com, 369-3229)
AD SALES Tim Brennan (tbrennan@cmonitor.com), Justin Graybill (jgraybill@cmonitor.com, 369-3274),
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5 Keeping your holidays local
Craft fairs, gift ideas and a listing of
how to help those in need

4
Q& A
Meet Sal Prizio

11 Full schedule
Where, when to catch a show

102 Fisherville Rd, Concord NH • 603-224-3522
Limited Store Hours, Please Call Ahead

✃

15%OFF
ANY ONE FULL-PRICED ITEM

EXCLUDES SALE ITEMS
Offer good through January 28, 2023

Please bring this coupon — one coupon per customer 

• Bird Feeders
• Birdbaths
• Bird Houses
• Bird Seed and Suet
• And Much More

Ordinary people can do  
extraordinary things for children.

If you have the heart to speak 
up for a child who experienced 
abuse or neglect, we’ll teach 
you the rest. Sign up for an info 
session at casanh.org 

Stay informed with
the Concord Monitor
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The Wedding Dress
Sewing Circle

By Jennifer Ryan
(411 pages, fiction, 2022)
Set in World War II, this

story features three women
who become involved in
their small village’s sewing
circle. Famous dress de-
signer Cressida Westcott
loses her house and busi-
ness to the Blitz in London.
Escaping with just the
clothes on her back, she has
to return to her family
manor house near Canter-
bury. Cressida had vowed
never to return home be-
cause of her brother’s disap-
proval of her and her ca-
ree r.

Her niece, Violet West-
cott, thinks it is wonderful
that her well-known aunt is
returning. Violet has been
groomed to grow up and
marry a rich nobleman, and
not to have any opinions or
dreams for herself. But that
starts to change when Violet

is conscripted and becomes
the driver for a brash Amer-
ican officer.

And Grace Carlisle, the
v ic a r ’s daughter, wants to
marry and have a family of
her own. She has her
mo t he r ’s wedding gown
and hopes to restore it and
wear it for her own up-
coming wedding. Her fi-
ancé, while a good man,
do e s n’t bring up romantic
feelings in her. Grace has
convinced herself that this
do e s n’t matter. But her
paths cross with Hugh,
C re s s id a’s young nephew,
who is now lord of the
manner. And she remem-
bers their carefree child-
hood together.

Clothing is rationed and
very scarce because of the
war. Many young brides
do n’t have wedding gowns
and have to get married in
their uniforms or ordinary
dress. Grace asks Cressida
to help the Sewing Circle

take in donated wedding
dresses to make them into
something a bride would be
proud to wear. It’s a way to
show the Germans that
British customs are still
being carried out, and joyful
events are still happening
despite the war. And it
brings the women together.
Cressida, Violet and Grace
help other women celebrate
their weddings with beau-
tiful gowns. But will love
ever be a part of their lives?

Author Jennifer Ryan has
once again done extensive
research for her latest book,
The Wedding Dress Sewing
C i rcle . D on’t miss the very
interesting and funny “Au -
t hor ’s Note” in the back. If
you like this title, try her
others: The Chilbury Ladies’
C h o i r, The Spies of Shilling
Lane and The Kitchen Front.

Visit Concord Public Li-
brary online at concordpub-
l icl ibr a r y. ne t .

Robbin Bailey

The thread of history
book of the week

Fall Hours:  Mon - Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sun 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

nicolesgreenhouseandflorist.com

91 Sheep Davis Road, Pembroke

603-228-8294

Get decorating! 

Kissing Balls • Wreaths 
Trees • Greens 

Poinsettias

nicolesgreenhouseandflorist.com

Pre-order Your Christmas Centerpieces

Kissing Balls • WreathsKissing Balls • WreathsKissing Balls • WreathsKissing Balls • Wreaths

Now offering classes.
Call for details.  Limited space.

Christmas Trees are here!

12 South Main St. Concord, NH
Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5:30, Closed Sun

603-224-1421 • 800-224-1421

New colors, new finishes 
and top quality.

Cozy Comforts

ENDICOTTFURNITURE.COM Follow Us

Exciting New Styles

Special 
order wait 
times have 
improved!
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Concord Young Profes-
sionals Network (CYPN) in-
troduces you to the “Yo u n g
Professional of the Month,”
Sal Prizio. Each month, the
CYPN Steering Committee
recommends a young pro-
fessional in the community
it thinks readers would
enjoy getting to know
b e t te r.

Sal Prizio
Where do you live? C on -

cord, NH.
How old

are you? 46.
W he re

do you cur-
re nt ly
work? T he
C a pi tol
Center for
the Arts.

Tell us a
little bit about yourself. I
have been working in the
music industry for 25 years,
starting out in the record
business at Elektra Records.

After 10 years, I relocated to
upstate New York and
opened a 120-capacity
coffee house live music
venue during the great re-
cession. From there, I
moved on to various venues
throughout upstate NY be-
fore obtaining the position
as Executive Director for
the Capitol Center for the
Arts a year ago here in Con-
cord. I love to produce,
create, and build communi-
ties through the arts.

Why do you choose to
live in the Greater Concord
area? My family and I live in
Concord because we really
like the community. The
schools are great, there is a
bustling downtown, and you
c a n’t beat a 1.5-mile com-
mute to work!

What is something you
would like to see added or
brought to Concord? I’d
love to see more street festi-
vals and free music concerts
for the public throughout

the city.
Wh at’s your favorite part

of your workday? My fa-
vorite part of the workday is
when the venue is packed
full of patrons having a good
time at a show that the team
has worked so hard at
putting together. When you
see the fruits of everyone’s
labor like that it’s a really
satisfying feeling.

Where did you go to
school (all schools, back to
Elementary)? Buttonball El-
ementary School (Glaston-
bury, CT), Glastonbury
Highschool (Glastonbury,
CT), Northeastern Univer-
sity, Music Industry Major
(Boston, MA).

What do you like to do
for fun? Play guitar, kayak,
hike, rock-climbing, and
spending time with my
k id s .

Favorite places to be?
When I am not in the the-
ater, which is actually one of
my favorite places to be, I

love being out in nature.
Last book you’ve read?

The Te of Piglet
How did you find out

about CYPN and how has it
benefitted your business or
you personally? I found out
about CYPN through work
emails. As the executive di-
rector of a performing arts
center in Concord, I think it
is critical to connect with
young professionals and en-
gage our next generation of
live entertainment patrons
in a genuine manner.

Who is your greatest role
mo del ? My father, who
taught me the importance of
hard work, no shortcuts and
to persevere in the tough
times and enjoy the good
t i me s .

Wh at’s your favorite
restaurant in Concord? Oh ,
I am not touching that one!

Wh at’s your favorite
place to go in Concord? I
really enjoy the vibrance of
downtown and Main Street.

Favorite movie of all
t i me ? Star Wars… of
co u r s e !

What is one of your life
go a l s ? Someday, I would
love to write a book con-
taining all the funny stories
that have happened to me or
others in the business back-
s t a ge .

If you could visit any
country, where would you
go ? Scotland – I have been
there once and can’t wait to
go back. It’s simply one of
the most beautiful places on
earth.

Where is the best place

yo u ’ve visited? I have to say
that going to my ancestral
home in Italy and spending
time with my relatives there
has to be one of the best
places I have visited in my
l i fe .

Who would you really
like to meet? Geddy Lee –
bassist from the band Rush.

Tell us a few interesting
facts about yourself! I
played in a band throughout
my 20s, released 4 albums
and toured the east coast. I
am an avid history buff and
regularly read non-fiction
history books. I have an en-
cyclopedic knowledge of
random 80’s trivia. I love
fun old-school breakfast ce-
re a l s !

The Greater Concord
Chamber of Commerce and
CYPN are joining forces for
their annual holiday net-
working party on Monday,
December 12. Visit the Grap-
pone Conference Center,
which will be sparkling with
holiday décor and a special
light display from The New
England Holiday Light Co.
The Duprey Companies will
present a spread of festive
treats for you to enjoy while
networking. The best part?
We ’re waiving the registra-
tion fee so that you can sup-
port the Capital Region Food
Program with a monetary
gift! Sign up at con-
cordnhchamber.com to at-
tend this free event. Email
e ve n t s @ co n -
cordnhchamber.com to sign
up for CYPN email updates.

Backstage with Cap Center’s Sal Prizio
cypn

Chichester Massage 
   CHICHESTER COMMONS, RTE. 4 

Massage  
Gift Certificates

Available instantly online 
Always the right size & color * Never goes out of style 
 Never expires * Is good for you * No wrapping needed!

❖ M/C & VISA ❖
Online Booking Available

Rates: 30-Min. $ 55 • 60-Min. $ 80 •  90-Min. $ 105 603-798-4669 | chichestermassage.com
Rates: 30-Min. $ 55 • 60-Min. $ 80 • 90-Min. $ 105

CHICHESTER COMMONS, RTE. 4
Chichester Massage

M/C & VISA
Online Booking Available

Massage Gift Certificates
Available instantly online

Always the right size & color • Never goes out of style
Never expires • Is good for you • No wrapping needed!

Massage Gift Certificates
Available instantly online

Always the right size & color • Never goes out of style
Never expires • Is good for you • No wrapping needed!

Massage Gift Certificates
Available instantly online

Always the right size & color • Never goes out of style
Never expires • Is good for you • No wrapping needed!

goldsmiths-gallery.com
PURVEYORS OF RESPONSIBLY SOURCED GEMSTONES AND RECYCLED GOLD

603-224-2920
Tue - Fri 10:00-5:30

Sat 10:00-4:00
goldsmiths-gallery.com

2 Capital Plaza
57 N.Main Street

Concord, NH 03301 

Goldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLCGoldsmiths Gallery LLC
Turning Ideas Into Memories

NE-405948
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T here’s still time to visit a
holiday popup or craft fair

Page 6

Here are 12 ideas to
put on your holiday list

Page 8

Want to help someone in need?
A list to get you started

Page 9

CHECKING YOUR LIST
holidays

Some local shopping ideas as the season of giving arrives

A Gift of 
Concord’s Rich 
20th Century 
History Perfect for 
your family or to 
give to others.

—  A handsome 400 
page hard cover 
- written, edited, 
designed, printed 
and bound in 
Concord

—  Chapters on 
agriculture, 
the railroad, 
education, health 
care, Concord 
citizens in the 
military, politics, 
and much more

—  Carefully 
researched, 
readable and 
filled with great 
photos

Available now 
for just $39.95 
at Gibson’s Book 
Store or the Greater 
Concord Chamber 
of Commerce.

Crosscurrents of Change:
Concord, N.H.

in the 20th Century
Published by the Concord Historical Society

45 S Main St., 
Concord, NH 
603-224-0562

49 S Main St., 
Concord, NH 
603-224-2508

Buy online:
concordhistorical 

society.org

akes great holiday gifts and we make it 
easy! Call 603-224-0820.

njoyable maple products for everyone’s tastes.  
 Your family and friends deserve the best!

ure, naturally healthy, and consumable.  Made 
fresh by us with food-grade equipment.

nd consumable gifts are always appreciated.  
See website (www.mapletreefarmnh.com).

ocally produced in Concord.  Your favorite 
sugarhouse for over 47 years!

M
A
P
L
E

Open Tuesdays & Saturdays 9am - noon.  
Other hours by appointment.

Pssst...have you heard?  Mapletree Farm is closing on Dec 31st.
NE-405500

Not All Chocolates 
are Created Equal

Our delicious homemade chocolates 
are available in a variety of  

festively wrapped boxes ideal  
for holiday gift giving!

Choose from these assortments
All Dark 

Choose from these assortmentsChoose from these assortments
 All Milk

Hard & Chewy  Home Style
All Soft Centers & More!

13 Warren Street  Concord
603-225-2591

832 Elm Street  Manchester
603-218-3885

Visit Our Website for Holiday Hours 
www.GraniteStateCandyShoppe.com
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If you’re looking for a unique gift to give your loved ones
this year, and trying to shop local, look no further than one
of New Hampshire’s many talented artisans and crafters.
Here are some craft fairs and markets you can visit this
holiday season.

Through December
Concord Handmade Pop-up
This downtown favorite featuring local artists is re-

turning for its 12th season and this year will be hosted in-
side Penumbra (10 N. State St., Concord). Penumbra is
open Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. See f aceb o ok . com / concord -
h a nd m ade for more information.

Dec. 10
Bishop Brady Craft Fair
Back in person, head to the Bishop Brady Craft Fair from

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to enjoy New Hampshire artisans and
crafters. The fair is at 25 Columbus Ave., Concord.

Christmas Fair and Cookie Walk
Immaculate Conception Church in Penacook will have

homemade cookies, raffles and soup lunch during its sale
of handcrafted items from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Dec. 10.
Christmas items, bowl cozies, ornaments, wreaths, knitted
and sewn items, candles, jewelry and more. 

Festival of Trees
Hillsborough-Deering High School will host a craft fair

and tree raffle on Dec. 10 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Raffle
tickets are $5 each or five for $20. More information at
hcc n h . or g / t ree s

Visit a pop-up
or a craft fair

ONLINE :
Breaking news throughout the day at concordmonitor.com

Homeownership  
more affordable.

Equal Housing Lender. 
Certain restrictions apply. Subject to credit and property approval. 
©2022 M&T Bank. Member FDIC. NMLS# 381076. AMP-3254-A 221012 VF

M&T has options to help you  
achieve homeownership.   

You may be eligible for solutions to help: 

• Reduce the cash needed at closing

• Lower monthly payments

• Save thousands by paying less interest

• Qualify with a less-than-perfect credit history

Get started with one of our mortgage specialists by 

calling 1-888-253-0993 or visit us at mtb.com.

N
E
-4
05

59
0All Your Pressure Washing Needs.  

Please Call For Free Estimate.

TRAVEL TRAILERS, RVs

603-731-1021

RESTAURANT HOOD 
& DUCT CLEANING
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HOLIDAY HOURS - MON.-SUN. 9AM-6PM

Holiday Sale!
Tree Ornaments 

Starting at $18.00*

Ornaments are available in lots 
of patterns includeing berry vine, 
Pennsylvania, deer, poinsettia, and 
snowman

Angels 

Starting at $47.00*

Our beautifully hand decorated angels will 
bring a smile to anyone’s face when they 
eceive it as a gift! This piece would look 
beautiful sitting on a tabletop or fireplace 
mantle. 

Medium (2 Qt) Bakers 

Starting at $32.00*

Our two-quart baker is a versatile pot. 
Recipes include Irish Soda Bread, Poppy 
Seed Cake, Scalloped Tomatoes, and 
Holiday Fudge. 

Chowder Bowls 

Starting at $21.50* Each

Our chowder bowls hold 2 cups and are 
just the best for keeping chowder hot or 
fixing cereal in the microwave 

Salsa Bowls 

Starting at $25.50* 

Each Salsa Bowl holds a generous 3-cups, 
the flat bottom and wide opening make 
this dish ideal for scooping salsa or dip 
with a chip. 

Muffin Pans 

Starting at $53.50*

Standard Muffin recipes yield one dozen 
regular size muffins or will make six big 
ones in our Muffin Pan. 

Oil Lamp 

Starting at $53.50*

Our oil lamps have been lighting the way for more 
than 20 years. They provode a reliable source of 
light during power outages and are a welcome 
addition year round at home or camp. 

Chip & Dip Platter 

Starting at $49.50* Each

Our chip and dip platter is a perfect server 
for chips and your favorite salsa, a real party 
favorite! The bowl holds a generaous cup and a 
half of salsa. The platter is 12” in diameter.

Dinnerware (from front) 
Dinner Mug Starting at $25.00* 

Cereal Bowl Starting at $17.00* 

Lunch Plate Starting at $22.00* 

Dinner Plate Starting at $30.00* 

Salmon Falls tableware is wonderfully collectible. Although 
the individuality of hand decorated patterns and the special 
quality of salt glaze may lend to slight differences in 
finished pieces, we make every effort to match tableware 
as closely as possible when we ship. We know you will be 
pleased. All tableware pieces are safe in the microwave and 
dishwasher. 

Pie Plates 
Starting at $35.00

Our Pie Plates are a generous 1-3/4” 
deep and as for baking, we’ve found 
that fruit pies baked in our plates are 
superb, a tribute to even heating. 

Angels
Starting at 

Our beautifully hand decorated angels will Our beautifully hand decorated angels will Our beautifully hand decorated angels will 
bring a smile to anyone’s face when they bring a smile to anyone’s face when they bring a smile to anyone’s face when they 
eceive it as a gift! This piece would look eceive it as a gift! This piece would look eceive it as a gift! This piece would look 
beautiful sitting on a tabletop or fireplace 
mantle. 

addition year round at home or camp. Recipes include Irish Soda Bread, Poppy Recipes include Irish Soda Bread, Poppy 

Standard Muffin recipes yield one dozen 
regular size muffins or will make six big 

Our oil lamps have been lighting the way for more 
than 20 years. They provode a reliable source of 
light during power outages and are a welcome 

Chip & Dip Platter

Holiday Sale!
Pie Plates
Starting at 

Our Pie Plates are a generous 1-3/4” 
deep and as for baking, we’ve found 
that fruit pies baked in our plates are 
superb, a tribute to even heating. 

Holiday Sale!
Ornaments are available in lots 
of patterns includeing berry vine, 
Pennsylvania, deer, poinsettia, and 

AngelsAngels

Owner Retiring - Business For Sale

Check us out on      for up-to-date news and pictures!
*Different patterns are available. Prices vary.

 Redeem your 
Gift Certificates 

before 
December 31st
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By EMILY MARSH
Concord Chamber
of Commerce

W hether you are
preparing for
Hanukkah, the

winter solstice, Kwanzaa,
or Christmas, the up-
coming holiday season is a
special time for many of
us, and shopping for gifts
is often part of the celebra-
t ion . Spread Joy, Shop
C oncord highlights local
businesses in Concord,
New Hampshire, and
shares their stories, unique
products, and best deals.

This year, Concord locals
submitted their favorite gift

ideas to help you satisfy
even the hardest-to-please
gift recipients on your list.
Get some inspiration, and
shop in downtown Con-
cord for more fun gift
ide a s .

1. A family membership
at McAuliffe-Shepard Dis-
covery Center or another
unique museum.

2. Gift certificate at
T hor ne ’s of Concord ( for
adult friends and family).

3. A mixed four-pack of
beer from Concord Craft
Brewing Company. You can
add some flair to the gift
with a sticker and t-shirt!

4. CBD muscle salve from

Clearly Balanced Days at
Concord Food Co-op to re-
lieve muscles, joints, or
ne r ve s .

5. A pair of sunglasses,
coupon for eyeglasses, con-
tact lenses, or eye exam at
EYEFIX Family Optical. Or
pick up lens cleaner, visor
clips, eyeglass chains for
stocking stuffers.

6. Art shawl and glove set
at Gondwana & Divine
Clothing Company. (The
perfect one-size unique
gift!)

7. A rainbow holiday or-
nament to celebrate the
LGBTQIA+ community at
Cobblestone Flowers &
Gifts.

8. A monstera
pl a nt —they ’re big, beau-
tiful, and easy to take care
of —at Pe nu mbr a .

9. VIP Club membership
at Wine on Main.

10. Lash gift card from
Lashing Out Studio.

11. A Journey Wellness

candle at Root Up & More.
12. Sunday ’s Scoops and

T re at s gift card.

Want a gift idea? Here’s 12!
Concord locals submitted some of their faves

for whatever holiday you are celebrating

Courtesy

Ornaments on display at Cobblestone.

SEdgecomb01@gmail.com | 603.748.4902

Small Home Remodeling & Building

Pembroke, New Hampshire

Polar
Express
tickets

are only
$5 plus
free hot
cocoa! 

Holiday Movie Series
Dec 10 & 11 Dec 17 & 18

Weekends in December at Red River Theatres

11 S. Main St. Concord - RedRiverTheatres.org

Two
Shows!

19 N Main St, Concord, NH 603-228-1198 | vikinghouse.com
134980

Bring on the Chill

Europe is closer than you think!  A delightful selection of European  
imports, foods & fine gifts. Unique gifts for everyone and every budget!

Warm Woolens with serious style imported from Northern Ireland
An impressive selection of hats for men and women
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E-EDITION

Your news:
Anytime
Anywhere

Your news:
Anytime
Anywhere

concordmonitor-nh.newsmemory.comconcordmonitor-nh.newsmemory.com

If you’re looking for a way
to give back to the commu-
nity during this holiday
season, here are a few of the
many places that are seeking
don at ion s .

Friends of
Forgotten Children

Friends of Forgotten Chil-
dren, a 100% volunteer-run
provider of food, clothing
and holiday gifts for low-in-
come and at-risk individuals
and families, has been
serving the greater Concord
area since 1972. If you
would like to fill a child’s
wishes for Christmas please
email ChristmasStars@
fofc n h . or g

fofc-nh.org, (603) 753-
4801

Toys for Tots
For the last 75 years, the

United States Marine Corps

Reserve has distributed
over 542 million toys to
more than 250 million chil-
dren. This program will be
facilitating the distribution
of toys this year through
other non-profit organiza-
tions within the commu-

n i t y.
Local drop-off boxes in-

clude :
■ Baylis Insurance, 1

Fisher Ave., Boscawen
■ Mr. Rooter Plumbing, 7

Tallwood Drive, Bow

T h e re’s always
someone in need

SEE GIVING PAGE 10

Lowest Laundromat
Prices in Concord!

$2 For
A Wash

25¢ Dry
8 Minutes

Fisherville Laundromat, 107 Fisherville Rd-Concord

Looking For Affordable Wash, Dry & Fold?
South End Village Laundromat

71 Downing St., Concord N
E
-4
04

57
2

Old Man 
Pendants
from $35
Sterling, Gold,
Colored Stones, 
Diamonds

HOLIDAY HOURS
WED. - FRI. 10 -5 & SAT. 10-3

ALAN F. SOULE  Jewelers

422 West Main St. (Across from Winnisquam H.S.) Tilton, NH
603-286-8649

Join us for a special holiday shopping 
experience featuring local, handmade crafts  
and products, including a food truck! 
NH Audubon members will receive 20% off  
in the Nature Store during the fair.

10am-3pm

84 Silk Farm Rd. 
Concord, NH

Holiday Craft Fair
December 10

NH AUDUBON
McLANE CENTER

The Nature Store is open with even more gift ideas!
www.nhaudubon.org

Hop on over to NH Audubon’s

11/22
.

Bonus Card

A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this coupon book benefits the New Hampshire Food Bank. 

More
 th

an

$40
0

Va
lue!

Do Good in 2023!
[And SAVE!]

& Tiny Cabins
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         Unique Gifts at Our Co. Store
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Uncommon
Holidays
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Delivered to
their inbox or yours!

$10 Do Good 
Holiday Coupon Book 
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■ Duffy Family, 5 Aura’s Way, Bow
■ Banks Chevrolet, 137 Manchester St.,

C oncord
■ Davis & Towle Insurance, 115 Airport

Road, Concord
■ Bishop Brady High School, 25

Columbus Ave., Concord
■ Altitude Trampoline Park, 270 Loudon

Road, Concord (Those who donate a toy be-
fore Dec. 17 will receive $5 off a jump
pass.)

■ F.W. Webb, 46 Henniker St., Concord
■ Breezeline, 41 N. Main St., Concord
■ CED, 254 Sheep Davis Road, Concord,
■ Health Club of Concord, 10 Garvins

Falls Road, Concord
■ Pembroke Academy, 209 Academy

Road, Pembroke
■ Go! Calendars, Toys& Games, 120 La-

conia Road, Tilton
■ Cold Springs RV, 530 S. Stark Highway,

We a re
londonde r r y - n h . toys for to t s . or g

Salvation Army Angel Tree
Walmart has partnered with The Salva-

tion Army for the last three years. This is a
super easy way for you to help families in
need this year. Angel cards can be picked
up at the store.

603-225-5586, ext. 212, bit.ly/Concor-
d R FG 2 0 2 2

GoodLife
GoodLife is an organization that provides

programs, trips, and wellness screenings
for local senior citizens. At their location on
North State Street in Concord, there is a
“giving tree” with Christmas wishes from
local senior citizens. People are encouraged
to come take a tag with a wish, shop for that
p e r s on’s gift, then bring it back to their lo-
cation. Tags must be returned to GoodLife
by Dec. 14 and gifts will be delivered by
Bishop Brady High School students the fol-
lowing week.

info@goodlifenh.org, (603) 228-6630.

P a n d a’s Presents
All toys and stocking stuffers donated

will go to Foster & Adoptive Resource Ex-
change (FARE). The gifts will go to the chil-
dren currently in the foster care system in
New Hampshire. These children range
from infants to teenagers. Drop-off at Sen-
sory Seekers, 85 Manchester St., Concord. 

a m a zon . com / h z / w i sh -
l i s t / l s / G 3 O 8 NC L 1 X W DH ? re f _ = wl _ sh a re

Pope Memorial SPCA
A holiday open house will be held

Dec. 10, noon to 2 p.m. with adoptable pets,
music, a wish list drive and a visit from
Santa! Donations can also be made at  the
shelter, Sandy’s Pet Food Center at 141 Old
Turnpike Road, Concord, or Arnos
Cleaners at 267 S Main St, Concord, at other
t i me s

a m a zon . com / re g i s t r y/ w i sh -
l i s t / L F 2 DZU 1 K JQBP/ re f = c m _
sw _ r _ c p _ e p _ ws _ KG 6 Ky b 0 0 X B GBN

GIVING FROM PAGE 9

NE-377913

Concord Podiatry
163 Manchester St, Concord NH

P: 603-224-1800
concordpodiatry.com

Expert Toenail Care

Bunions

Diabetic Foot Care

Hammer Toe

Ingrown Toenails

Arch Pain

Fungal Toenails

Heel pain/Plantar Fasciitis

Plantar Warts

Arthritis

Corns and Callous Care

Gout

Plenty of Convenient Parking • All Insurance plans accepted

Dr. Biss Foot Specialist
Accepting New Patients

Dr. Biss
CCooonncccoorrdddd PPPooodddiiaattrryyConcord Podiatry

88 North Main Street - 2nd Floor, Concord NH
603-715-8904    www.Gems1st.com

NE-406624
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entertainment

Live shows

Dec. 8
■ Gardner Berry at Area

23 at 7 p.m.

Dec. 9
■ Jud Caswell at Over the

Moon Farmstead from
6 to 9 p.m.

■ Brick Yard Blues at Area
23 at 8 p.m.

Dec. 10
■ Paul Gormley at Down-

town Concord Winter
Farmers Market from 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m.

■ Kimayo at Contoocook
Cider Company from
1 to 4 p.m.

■ Acoustic Jam at Area 23
at 2 p.m.

■ Ian Archibold at Over
the Moonfarmstead from
6 to 9 p.m.

■ Mikey G at Chen Yang
Li from 7 to 10 p.m.

■ Secret Army (Holy Fool
Opens) at Area 23 at 8 p.m.

Dec. 11
■ Eric Marcs at Con-

toocook Cider Company
from 1 to 4 p.m.

■ Senie Hunt at Over the
Moon Farmstead from
2 to 5 p.m.

■ Justin Cohn at Concord
Craft Brewing from 2 to
4:30 p.m.

Dec. 14
■ Kimayo at Uno Pizzeria

& Grill from 6 to 9 p.m.

Dec. 16
■ The Hart of Sound

(Colin Hart) from 6 to
9 p.m.

■ Mary Fagan Jazz Combo
at Area 23 at 8 p.m.

Dec. 17
■ Alex Cohen at Con-

toocook Cider Company
from 1 to 4 p.m.

■ Acoustic Jam at Area 23
at 2 p.m.

■ Rebecca Turmel at Over
the Moon Farmstead from
6 to 9 p.m.

■ Chris Lester at Chen
Yang Li from 7 to 10 p.m.

■ Black Lace Band at Area
23 at 8 p.m.

Stage shows

■ B ach’s Lunch Concert:
Canterbury Singers: Goin’
Home – A Christmas
Journey will be at Concord
Community Music School
on Dec. 8 at 12:10 p.m.

■ Turning Pointe Center
of Dance presents The
Nutcracker at The Concord
Audi on Dec. 10 at 2 p.m.

■ D icke n s ’ ‘A Christmas
C a rol ’ continues at HatBox
Theatre on Dec. 9 to 11 and
Dec. 16 to 18. Friday and
Saturday performances are
at 7:30 p.m., Sunday perfor-
mances at 2 p.m.

■ The MET: Live in HD:
The Hours will be at Bank
of NH Stage on Dec. 10 at
12:55 p.m.

■ Symphony NH presents
Holiday POPS! at The Con-
cord Audi on Dec. 11 at 3
p.m.

■ Capital Jazz Orchestra’s
Holiday Pops will be at the
Capitol Center for the Arts
on Dec. 11 at 4 p.m.

■ The Morning Buzz
Christmas Ball will be at the

Capitol Center for the Arts
on Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. Show is
recommended for ages 18+

■ Concord High School
Chamber and Jazz Concert
will be at The Concord
Audi on Dec. 15 at 6:30
p.m.

■ TR3 featuring Tim
Reynolds with special guest
SPARXSEA will be at the

Bank of NH Stage on Dec.
16 at 8 p.m.

■ Songweavers and
Northern Lights Concert:
Tending the Spark will be at
Concord Community Music
School on Dec. 16 at 7 p.m.

■ Safe Haven Ballet per-
forms The Nutcracker at
Capitol Center for the Arts
on Dec. 17 at 4:30 p.m.

Read Kelly Sennott’s Backstage Pass arts article
every Wednesday in the Concord Monitor.

HOLIDAY GIFT SETS FOR ALL AGES
Art Supplies • Rubber Stamps  • Children’s Arts And Crafts 

Paint-by-Numbers • Custom Picture Framing • Gift Certificates

In The Stove Barn Building  249 Loudon Rd., Concord, NH  225-8080
Holiday Hours: Monday - Saturday: 12 - 5. Other hours available by appointment.

NE-403421
For more information visit artplusnh.com

SHOW OFF YOUR UGLY SWEATER
for a chance to win $50 to The Common Man

Enter your photo by December 23rd.
The public will then vote until January 1st.

The winning submission will receive the $50 Common Man Card.
(in case of a tie a random drawing will be held)

www.concordmonitor.com/Contests
339 DW Hwy, Meredith | 707-5385 | www.annalee.com
ANNALEE GIFT SHOP |  -CLOSED- 

12/24 & 12/25

20% OFF 
Exp.12/24/22

Not valid on bundles exclusives and add-ons. 
Cannot be combined; In-store or online.

2022 Christmas Collection*
use code: CM22GIFT
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Lights in Loudon
The family tradition of

driving through 2.5 miles of
dazzling Christmas light dis-
plays at New Hampshire
Motor Speedway continues
this year with the Gift of
L i g ht s presented by Am-
better. The 12th annual
event will spread 39 nights
of holiday cheer with
fundraising for the local
community with more than
3.5 million twinkly LED
lights on display through
Sunday, Jan. 1, 2023 (New
Ye a r ’s Day). Gift of Lights
will open at 4:30 p.m.
nightly, depending on
weather conditions.

This year, the drive-thru
light show will feature a
150-foot RGB Tunnel of
Lights, arches, toys, nu-
merous scenes including the
popular 12 Days of
Christmas & much more.
Crews will spend more than
650 work hours to set up
more than 520 displays & 80
different scenes. Featured
attractions will also include
the fan-favorite 130-foot-
long infield entrance and
exit tunnels with more than
25,000 lights and the oppor-
tunity to roast marshmal-
lows and toast s’mores over
open fire pits.

Tickets are on sale for $35

per carload and $60 per bus,
limousine or RV (add $2 per
person for vehicles con-
taining more than 15
g ue s t s ) .

Yule Light Up the Night
at New Hampshire Motor
Speedway will take place on
Sunday, Dec. 11 from 4:30
to 6:30 p.m.

Where else can you run
through over two million
holiday lights? Join the an-
nual event that’s great for all
ages. This 2.1-mile course
runs through the Gift of
Lights at New Hampshire
Motor Speedway with some
spectacular displays. For
more information and regis-
tration visit w w w. m i l le n n i -
u m r u n n i n g . com / l i g ht s

NH on skis
Take Scandinavian and

Austrian immigrants, the
Dartmouth Outing Club, the
Cannon Mountain
Tramway, the muscular
Christian, amateur tin-
kerers, and Professor E.
John B. Allen. Cover it with
snow and shake, and you
have all the makings of a
unique New Hampshire his-
tory! Join us on Friday, Dec.
9 at 5 p.m. virtually to learn
about early skiing in the

bulletin board

SEE BULLETIN BOARD PAGE 13

(603) 783-5371  
WWW.BUDGETBLINDS.COM/CONCORDNH

N
E
-4
05

72
9

Celebrating our
30th Anniversary - Special Offer

Buy 1 Get 1  
50 % OFF

raggedmountainresort.com               603-768-6300

Ragged Mountain Resort’s mission to make skiing 
and snowboarding affordable continues with Mission: 
Four’dable quad packs. For just $299, you get 4 unrestricted 
lift tickets valid for the 2022-23 season. Use them all 
yourself or share with friends and family. Enjoy direct-to-
lift access so you spend more time on the mountain!

Tickets expires at the end of the 2022-23 winter season.  
No exchanges, extensions, returns, or cash value. Not for resale.

Quad Packs 
Just $299

Available online through Dec. 19
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state, the importance of
jumping, the mechanization
of skiing, and how New Eng-
land and New Hampshire fit
into the big picture of
A me r ic a’s ski culture.

Professor Emeritus of
History at Plymouth State
University, John Allen was
awarded the International
Skiing History Association’s
Lifetime Achievement
Award in 2009. He serves as
historian for the New Eng-
land Ski Museum in Fran-
conia, and is the author of
several books, including
From Skisport to Skiing: One
Hundred Years of an Amer-
ican Sport, The Culture and
Sport of Skiing from Antiq-
uity to World War II, and A
Historical Dictionary of
Skiing, Skiing in the Eye of
the Artist, published in Vi-
enna in October 2021, and
Traveling the Old Ski Tracks
of New England ( for t h -
coming in late 2022). Allen
has served as a consultant to
several ski history docu-
mentary films.

Visit nhhumani-
ties.org/programs for more.

Literary life of
New England

Whatever did New Eng-
landers do on long winter
evenings before cable, satel-
lite and the internet? In the
decades before and after the

Civil War, our rural ances-
tors used to create neigh-
borhood events to improve
their minds. Community
members male and female
would compose and read
aloud homegrown, hand-
written literary “news p a -
pers” full of keen verbal wit.
Sometimes serious, some-
times sentimental but
mostly very funny, these
“news p a p e r s ” we re
common in villages across
Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont and revealed the
hopes, fears, humor and sur-
prisingly daring behavior of
our forebears.

On Saturday, Dec. 10 at 12
p.m., Jo Radner shares ex-
cerpts from her coming
book about hundreds of
these “news p a p e r s ” a nd
provides examples from vil-
lages in your region. Hosted
by Oscar Foss Memorial Li-
brary, event will be at the
Barnstead Town Hall in
Center Barnstead.

Family folk fun
Singing games, accessible

“pocket instruments” l i ke
spoons and dancing pup-
pets, tall tales, funny songs,
old songs and songs kids
teach each other in the play-
ground – all “t r ad i t ion a l ” in
that they have been passed
down the generations by
word of mouth- will be seen,
heard and learned. On Sat-

urday, Dec. 10 at 1 p.m., we
will revisit 1850 or 1910 in a
New England town, with
families gathered around
the kitchen hearth, partici-

pating in timeless, hearty
entertainment: a glimpse
into how America amused
itself before electricity.

This program, held at

Maxfield Public Library in
Loudon, is recommended
for adults and children ages
6 and above.

BULLETIN BOARD FROM PAGE 12

SEE BULLETIN BOARD PAGE 14

Experience 
NH’s 
Favorite
Boutique

NE-406766

13 N. Main St, Concord, NH 
603-228-1101 Open 7 Days 

GondwanaClothing.com

ARTISAN
CLOTHING 

GIFTS & 
JEWELRY

HIPPO BEST OF
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Nutcracker: Act II

The St. Paul’s School

Ballet Company (SPSBC)
will be presenting The
Nutcracker: Act II on Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 9 and 10

at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 11 at 3 p.m. The per-
formances will be held at
Memorial Hall on the St.

P au l ’s School campus. The
show is free of charge and
open to the public on a first-
come, first-served basis.
Each show will last approxi-
mately one hour, and all
ages are welcome. The
house will open thirty min-
utes before curtain.

Although not required for
admission, the SPSBC in-
vites guests to bring toy do-
nations for holiday distribu-
tion to local children
through Concord charitable
organizations. Donated toys
should not exceed $25 in
value and should be un-
w r a pp ed .

Since the virus that causes
COVID-19 is still circulating
in and beyond our commu-
nity, we encourage people
who come to our campus to
be fully vaccinated and re-
main home even if you have
the slightest sign of upper
respiratory infections which
may include congestion,
cough, and sore throat.
Masks are optional.

For more information
visit s ps . edu / a r t s / d a nce . 

Business
After Hours

The Greater Concord

Chamber of Commerce and
Concord Young Profes-
sionals Network (CYPN)
are joining forces for their
annual holiday networking
party on Monday, Dec. 12
from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

D ece mb e r ’s Business
After Hours takes place at
the Grappone Conference
Center, which will be
sparkling with holiday
décor and a special light dis-
play from The New England
Holiday Light Co.

The Duprey Companies
will present a spread of fes-
tive treats for you to enjoy
while networking.

The best part? We're
waiving the registration fee
so that you can support the
Capital Region Food Pro-
gram with a monetary
gift. We encourage you to
get into the holiday spirit by
giving to the Capital Region
Food Program G oF u nd Me
campaign.

By donating, you can con-
tinue the Chamber's tradi-
tion of supporting the
CRFP’s mission to reduce
hunger in the greater Con-
cord area. Visit con-
cordnhchamber.com to reg-
ister to attend.

BULLETIN BOARD FROM PAGE 13

scan the QR below
with your phone

Sign up to
receive
newsletters and
enter contests

concordmonitor.com/contests

Add New Life to Your Garage
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL SERVICES

GARAGE DOORS   •   EPOXY FLOORING

Overhead Door Company of Concord TM

GARAGE DOORS

EPOXY FLOORS

38 Locke Road • Concord, New Hampshire
www.OHDConcord.com  |  603-224-2280

$250o�o�
Any epoxy
floor install

With this Spectrum coupon. Cannot be combined 
with any other o�ers. Expires 10/15/22

Add New Life to Your Garage
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL SERVICES

GARAGE DOORS   •   EPOXY FLOORING

Overhead Door Company of Concord TM

38 Locke Road • Concord, New Hampshire
www.OHDConcord.com  |  603-224-2280

$250250250o�o�
Any epoxy
floor install

With this Concord Monitor coupon. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers.

EPOXY FLEPOXY FLOORS

GARAGE DOORS

Fruit Favorites Gift Box

Picked, packed & shipped
with care from the Grove

High in vitamins & antioxidants

Fruit so fresh, it’s still on the tree when you order!
Our best-loved citrus and orchard fruits.

What a gift – our most popular high-quality citrus and orchard fruits in one 
delicious assortment! Handpicked to order so it’s always fresh and perfect.

•  2 Grove Navels Juicy, tangy-sweet, and seedless: the world’s #1 orange!
•   1 Ruby Red Grapefruit So sweet, they never need sugar.
•  2 Honey-Sweet Tangerines Heavenly sweet and easy to peel. Kids love them!
•  2 Petite Red Navels Gorgeous red � esh with berry undertones.
• 2 Petite Golden Navels Snack-sized versions of the beloved classic.
• 2 Pears Juicy, creamy, and perfectly ripe.
• 2 Orchard Fresh Apples Crispy and fragrant with the sweet taste of fall.

Call 1-833-672-0216 to order item 296X
or Visit HaleGroves.com/H3YF70

Order Item #296X Only $24.99* (reg. $37.99) plus $7.99 shipping & handling. Satisfaction completely 
guaranteed. � is gift ships in December at the peak of freshness. Order by Dec. 17, 2022 

for GUARANTEED Christmas delivery.  AZ, CA, TX & LA order by Dec. 14, 2022.

Since 1947. 
Hale Groves, Vero Beach, 
FL 32966

IC:  H3YF70

SAVE $13!
Reg. Price $37.99

ONLY

$2499*

Special, limited-
time offer!

Call now and

SAVE 35%!
*Plus $7.99 handling per pack to the 48 contiguous states. Limited time o� er, good while supplies last. 

Not valid with any other o� er. Limit 5 boxes per customer.
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city news
The city manager’s office

sent out the City Manager’s
Newsletter last Friday. The
full newsletter can be found
by going to concordnh.gov
and clicking the
“Newsle t te r ” button. Here
are some highlights:

City meetings
City meetings are held in

person in Council Cham-
bers at 37 Green St. (unless
otherwise specified on the
City ’s calendar). Upcoming
meetings include:

■ City Council Meeting:
Dec. 12, 7 p.m.

■ Planning Board: Dec.
21, 7 p.m.

Happy Holidays
from Beaver
M e a d ow

Happy holidays from all
of us at Beaver Meadow
Golf Course and thank you
for another great golf
season. The winter simu-
lator league began on Dec.
5. Hours of operation for
league season will be
Monday through Saturday,
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Letters to Santa
Come by the library

through Dec. 16 to write a
letter to Santa! The library

has all the materials you
need to write a letter and
we will make sure that it
gets mailed.

New Green Street
Community
Center Roof

Taking advantage of
some fine, late season
weather, crews from Kevin
Smith Roofing recently re-
placed the Green Street
Community Center roof.
The old roof was installed
in the 1990s and was
nearing the end of its ser-
vice life. Work such as this
is critical to protecting the
City ’s investment in its

public properties. Addi-
tionally, extra insulation
was added as part of this
project to reduce energy

use, saving tax dollars while
reducing greenhouse gas

SEE CITY NEWS PAGE 16

Blankets, Boots and everything you need
to bundle up for the season.

Winter Prep
Your Horse

307 Main Street Tilton NH  603.729.0018
TheTrainersLoft.com

NE-387174

NE-397238

175 Manchester Street, Concord, NH 03301

603-224-1300   www.concordnissan.com

EXPERTS IN:
> BASEMENT Waterproofing
> FOUNDATION Repair
> CRAWL SPACE Repair
> HUMIDITY & MOLD Control

Contact us for a FREE ESTIMATE
(603) 718-3776 / fixmyhomenh.com

603-753-6200 | 191 Village Street, Penacook

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday - Friday: 9:30AM to 6:00PM
Saturday: 9:30AM to 5:00PM | Sunday 11:00AM to 3:00PM

Our CLEARANCE SHOWROOM is Next Door

NHFurnitureStore.com

Lift You Up!

FREE LAYAWAY & 0% FINANCING

Come on in and get comfortable

 
In Stock 

and 
Ready To
Deliver
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Wreaths across
America

The annual Wreaths
Across America event will
be held nationwide on Sat-
urday, Dec. 17. The mis-
sion for National Wreaths
Across America Day is
“Remember, Honor, and
Te ach .” Ceremonies across
our great nation including
Arlington National Ceme-
tery will be celebrating
this great event.

You will have the oppor-
tunity to attend one of our
Wreaths Across America
ceremonies as well as
having the honor of laying a
wreath on a Veteran’s grave
to show your gratitude for
their military service.

The following cemeteries
in Concord and Penacook
will be participating: Old
North Cemetery, Blossom
Hill / Concord Cavalry
Cemetery, Old Fort Ceme-
tery, Maple Grove Ceme-
tery, Woodlawn Cemetery,
and Horse Hill Cemetery.
Please contact Cemetery

Administrator Jill Huckins
for the times of these
events as well as informa-
tion on how you can donate
a wreath to this worthy
cause. Jhuckins@con-
cordnh.gov, 603-225-3911.

Open gym
Family drop-in basket-

ball at the City Wide Com-
munity Center runs on
Wednesdays through Dec.
28 from 4 to 6 p.m. Family
open gym is Tuesday, Dec.
27, 5 to 6:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Dec. 29, 5 to

6:30 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 30,
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Saturday,
Dec. 31, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

All children must be su-
pervised by parents or
guardians. For supervision
purposes, parents or
guardians can bring a max-
imum of six kids.

The cost is $2 for resi-
dents, $3 for non-resi-
dents. Parents and
guardians are free.

The City Wide Commu-
nity Center is located at 14
Canterbury Road in Con-
cord .

CITY NEWS FROM PAGE 15

Café
SCIENCE

C O N C O R D
www.sciencecafenh.org

 Eat, 
 Drink 
 & Be 

 Geeky: 
 A free monthly 
 gathering to 

 discuss all things 
 science.

Support local journalism
Subscribe to 
the Concord 
Monitor, 
rerecently 
named the 
best paper of 
its size in New 
England.

concordmonitor.com/subscribe

bigjimsnh.com603-227-9571
287 South Main St. Concord
Kitchens-Bathrooms-Flooring-Windows-Doors-More

You never know what you'll find at

Adoptables, music, wish list drive and a visit from Santa !

94 Silk Farm Rd, Concord NH
PopeMemorialSPCA.org

603.856.8756

Holiday Open House
nta !

se

9

Shop Local This 
Christmas atHandmade    

 NH Apparel, 
Body Products, 
Home Decor, 
and More! 

8 South 
Main St, 
Concord

Fabulous Looks Boutique
86 North Main Street, Concord   603-228-8434

We'll Give You A Hand
With All Your Holiday Shopping

* Mittens * Gloves * Hats  *
* Alpaca Scarves *

* Holiday Fashions *
* Fabulous Jewelry *

* Stunning Accessories *
* Fun Gifts *
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Who says kids should have all the fun? At The Baldwin — an all-new  
Life Plan Community (CCRC) — we say this is your time. Make a splash  

in the pool. Dance, stretch, lift, and box in the fitness center.  
Learn for the love of it. Take to the nearby trails, then top off your day  

at the local brewery. Define life on your terms and do whatever  
you choose — whether that’s everything or nothing at all.

 
The Baldwin is approaching sold-out status with opening planned  
for fall 2023. Call 603.404.6080 or visit TheBaldwinNH.org today!

The Baldwin Welcome Center 
1E Commons Drive, No. 24   |   Londonderry, NH 03053

603.404.6080   |   TheBaldwinNH.org

Scan to see the latest  
construction update  

video or go to 
TheBaldwinNH.org/ 

Construction_Update.
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this week in history
Dec. 8, 1979: C oncord

City Manager Jim Smith re-
scinds the fire department’s
ban on live Christmas trees
in public buildings.

Dec. 8, 2001: For me r
Franklin city manager James
Pitts will start work in Jan-
uary as Bow’s second town
manager, the Monitor re-
ports. “I’ve always admired
the way the town had a lot
of pride in itself,” Pitts said.
In Bow, he continued,
t he re ’s “a strong focus on a
community spirit. I am de-
lighted to get a chance to be
part of that.”

Dec. 8, 1732: A royal
grant establishes the town-
ship that will one day be
Boscawen, although the
name will not be bestowed
for 28 years. In 1760, Royal
Gov. Benning Wentworth
will name the town for a
British admiral, Sir Edward
B os c awe n .

Dec. 8, 1880: The holiday
season opens in Hopkinton
with a lecture on the second
floor of town hall by the
Rev. S. C. Keeler. His topic:
te m p e r a nce .

Dec. 9, 1979: C oncord
School Superintendent
Calvin Cleveland says a
group of Gideons will not be
allowed to distribute Bibles
in the schools, saying it
would open the “f lo o d g ate ”
to all religions.

Dec. 9, 2001: Fr a ncon i a’s
Bode Miller wins his first
World Cup victory, a giant
slalom. He’s the first Amer-
ican man to do so since
1983.

Dec. 9, 2000: D av id
Souter of Weare is one of
four U.S. Supreme Court
justices to dissent from a de-
cision to halt the presiden-
tial recount in Florida.
Lawyers for the campaigns
will return to the court in
two days to argue whether
and how that recount should
resume or whether the elec-
tion should be declared
ove r.

Dec. 10, 1883: Ne r vo u s
customers make a run on
the China Savings Bank of
Suncook. “The bank had
heretofore borne a reputa-
tion of soundness, but of
late there has been some ac-

knowledged mistakes in the
management of the institu-
t ion ,” the Weekly Union of
Manchester reports. The
presence of state bank com-
missioners makes deposi-
tors nervous, and by 10 a.m.
200 are waiting in line, de-
manding their savings in
full. “Their deposits range
from small sums up to
$2,000. The total deposits of
the bank aggregate nearly
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,” the Union re-
p or t s .

Dec. 10, 1968: Hannah
Hardaway is born. She will
pitch a perfect game in soft-
ball for Moultonborough
Academy but gain even
more acclaim for her
freestyle skiing. She will
overcome a serious knee in-
jury to win the national
championship in moguls
and dual moguls. Her first
World Cup victory will
come in January 2001.

Dec. 10, 1993: Barry
S te m’s 967 acres on Con-
cord ’s Broken Ground, pro-
posed over the years as a
site for a golf course, a
luxury housing project, a

hotel and conference center
and an office park, are sold
at a foreclosure auction for
$286,501.

Dec. 10, 1991: At St.
P au l ’s School in Concord,
Gov. Bill Clinton of
Arkansas tells students that
if he were the Democratic
nominee for president, he
would not stand still for at-
tacks on his character. “No -

body ’s going to question my
patriotism, my devotion to
this country or my values
without paying a price if I
can extract it,” he says.

Dec. 11, 1979: In Wash-
ington, the House votes to
allow states to decide for
themselves whether to
spend Medicaid money on
abortions. New Hamp-

SEE H I S TO R Y PAGE 20

HOME OF THE 

$15 
STATE INSPECTION

12 Integra Dr Unit 10, Concord NH
603-227-6845          www.nextlevelnh.com
NE-384601

Over 300 Vehicles In StockOver 300 Vehicles In Stock

Visit us online Visit us online 
TimsTruckCapital.comTimsTruckCapital.com

603-736-8143603-736-8143
904 Suncook Valley Hwy, Epsom, NH 

We specialize in the installation of Hardwood, 
Vinyl, Laminate Floating Flooring, Interior painting, 
Kitchens and Stairways
Over 20 years experience.  
Veteran owned.

 @valhallaflooring@valhallaflooring

Call today for a FREE Estimate  

(603) 252-8104

Valhalla Flooring

Discover sleek, stylish, and modern apartment living at
Cranmore Ridge! These 1-2 bedroom/1-2 bath units
have contemporary cabinetry, upgraded flooring,

stainless steel appliances, and smart features
including USB outlets, Nest thermostats, motion-sensor

lighting, keyless entry and multiple onsite amenities.

Contact us to schedule your
in-person or virtual tour TODAY!

eni

 603.836.8460 | CRANMORERIDGE.COM
169 PORTSMOUTH STREET, CONCORD, NH

Animal friendly
Swimming pool
Fitness center
Basketball court

Tennis court
Community room
On-site laundry
Resident parking
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sh i re ’s congressmen split
their votes: Democrat Norm
D’Amours votes yes; Repub-
lican Jim Cleveland votes no.

Dec. 11, 2000: An early-
morning fire at the Royal
Garden Apartments in Con-
cord leaves 37 people home-
less. The community will re-
spond with offers of
clothing, shelter, even
Christmas gifts for the kids.

Dec. 11, 1907: New Hamp-
shire artist Benjamin
Champney dies of influenza
at 90. A friend writes to one
of Champney’s old students:
“Mr. C. painted right up to
the day he was taken with the
grip – had painted several
hours that day – and he did
some of his best things too.”

Dec. 12, 2000: About 100

Concord residents voice
concerns about a retail de-
velopment proposed for the
city ’s South End. For two
hours, the crowd fires off
questions about traffic, the
demolition of old buildings
and the impact on the
ne i g hb orho o d ’s quality of
life. In coming months, the
proposal will be revised and
then rejected by the city
planning board.

Dec. 13, 2001: Less than
five days after being intro-
duced as Notre Dame’s foot-
ball coach, George O’Leary
resigns amid revelations
that he falsified information
about his academic creden-
tials and playing career. He
admits that he lied about
playing football for three
years for the University of

New Hampshire, which he
listed on his resume.

Dec. 13, 1774: Paul Re-
vere gallops into
Portsmouth to urge dissi-
dents there to guard their
arms and gunpowder be-
cause of Parliament’s re-
cently passed ban on the ex-
port of munitions to the
American colonies. His
warning leads to a false
rumor that British troops
are marching north to guard
the arsenal in Fort William
and Mary in Portsmouth
H a r b or.

Dec. 13, 1776: Wa sh -
ington, New Hampshire, be-
comes the first town named
after the general.

Dec. 13, 1863: Major Ed-
ward E. Sturtevant of Con-
cord, a member of the Fifth

New Hampshire Infantry
and the state’s first Civil
War volunteer, is killed
leading his regiment in a sui-
cidal assault during the
Battle of Fredericksburg.
His body is not found. His
men assume it is one of
many stripped and buried
on the field.

Dec. 14, 2002: Nearly 30
years after Patricia Immen
worked as a bookmobile
clerk for the Concord Public
Library, she’s appointed as
the library’s new director,
the Monitor reports.

Dec. 14, 1999: For the first
time in more than a decade,
the Concord teachers union
authorizes its leadership to
call for a strike vote if a set-
tlement on a new three-year

contract is not reached
within the week.

Dec. 14, 1774: A crowd of
400, led by Thomas Pick-
ering, a sea captain, and
John Langdon, a merchant,
gathers in downtown
Portsmouth in response to
British strong-arm tactics,
including a ban on the im-
portation of guns and
powder. The crowd ignores
the royal governor’s efforts
to disperse it and marches
on Fort William and Mary,
where the garrison of six
British soldiers wisely sur-
renders. The crowd hauls
down the British colors and
carries off 100 barrels of
gun powder, some of which
will be used in the Battle of
Bunker Hill.

H I S TO R Y FROM PAGE 18

MOVING?

Door-to-
door service

We'll help you plan
your next steps

Expert
packing  
& crating

Free
estimates

Full
insurance 
coverage

movedaniels.com | 603.448.1631 
info@movedaniels.com

Melissa M.
Burt

M.S., CCC-A

Better Hearing Center, 
we listen, we care.

Better Hearing  
Center, LLC.

Let us help you 
get back to the 
world of hearing.
Call us now. 

2022 

CCenterenterenterenterenterenter, LLC., LLC., LLC., LLC., LLC., LLC.
Listening to New Hampshire and to You

2 Industrial Park Drive, Concord • 603.224.9043
www.betterhearingnh.com

M.S., CCC-A

Serving the Concord area since 1957.

LLC

NE-399328

Caregiver/LNAopportunities
available
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Please Recycle This Newspaper

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT 24  
HENNIKER COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Preschool through Grade 8  
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
•  Long Term Substitute 

Special Education Teacher  
General Special Education (1900) 
certification preferred

Henniker Community School seeks a 
passionate educator to join our team!  
Successful candidates should have a  
working understanding of specially-designed 
instruction,  NH Special Education case 
management, Responsive Classroom practices, 
Competency-based learning and professional 
learning communities. 

•  ParaEducators 

•  Substitute Teachers 

Please apply through this link:  
www.applitrack.com/sau24/ 
onlineapp/default.aspx?all=1 

NE-406680

Decorator: Hand apply decals to ceramic & glassware
• Attention to detail a must
• Manual dexterity
• Follow work orders accurately
• Sit for prolonged periods
•
•

Please send resume to:

officeadmin@milart.com

Military Art China/Westford
China is now hiring

We are a small printing company that
custom decorates china & glassware

for military career & commercial customers

Flexible hrs & schedule: $1 /hr Location:

28 Riverside Dr, Contoocook Operating

hrs:Mon-Fri 7:00- : 0

N
E
-4
06

58
7

ConVal is hiring for the following positions:
• ConVal School District

  Special Education Teachers – All Levels

  Paraprofessionals – All Levels

• ConVal Preschool For All Program

  Preschool Teacher

• ConVal High School

  Science Teachers

  • Chemistry

• ConVal Middle Schools

  Special Education Teacher

• ConVal Elementary Schools

  Art Teacher

  Music Teacher

  Library/Media Specialist

  Paraprofessionals – BEST

• ConVal Support Staff

  Speech/Language Pathologist

  Speech/Language Pathologist Assistants

  School Psychologist – Elementary and High School

   12-Month Administrative Assistant to the Assistant 

Superintendent

  Maintenance Technician/Grounds

  Information Technology Systems Support

  Daily and Long-Term Substitute Positions

Go to www.convalsd.net, click on “Careers” 

and complete an application.

CONTOOCOOK VALLEY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

SAU #1
Peterborough  NH

NE-406011

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
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RALPH A. POTTER Building,
Remodeling. Decks, Small jobs.

Roofing & Metal Roofing
603-228-2366

Carpentry

LOOSENZ
Junk, Appliances,

Furniture, Cleanouts,
Small Moves,
Lawn Mowing

Houses, Garages,
Basements & Attics

From Truck Loads
to Dumpsters

Serving Central
New Hampshire

7 Days a Week
603-753-8555
603-568-7291

Dump Runs

STEVE'S HOME REPAIRS
All phases of building,

Remodeling,
Installation of

Cabinets
Trim Carpentry

Deck & Siding Repairs
Window Replacements

Wood & Laminate Flooring
Now scheduling for inside

winter work
call (603) 748-4902

or email:
sedgecomb01@gmail.com

LEE'S TREE SERVICE
40 Years Exp.

Fully Insured 648-2975

Tree ServicesHome Improvement

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

THE WHITFIELD HOUSE,
86-86 1/2 Pleasant St.,Concord.

Semi-Private Lodging.
603-225-9734

Absolutely All Cars & Trucks
Wanted. Will pay up to $600.

Call Murray's Auto
Recycling 425-2562

Rooms
Autos Wanted

Loudon: Fox Pond Plaza Rt 106,
1st flr retail 300+

sqft/ht/ac/elec inc 798-3128

Business/CommercialAUTOMOTIVE
& BOATS

Retail Store For Rent:
400 sq. ft. Loudon Rd in Concord

next to UNO's Car Wash
call 617-947-2280

Retail Space

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

99 Clinton Street, Concord
Open House Daily

* Two bedroom garden-
style and townhouse
apartments in a
beautiful country
setting

* Indoor heated pool,
sauna, jacuzzi, fitness
facility and tennis
courts

* Covered parking and
storage available

* Garden-style units
include heat

Call (603) 224-2268
for hours and info.

www.MesitiRealEstate.c
om

Full Time Maintenance
Technician

Alliance Asset Management

The Maintenance Technician
position provides basic

mechanical maintenance,
janitorial and grounds care

for the properties.
Q 8 hour shift (8:30-5:00)
Q On call
Q Basic understanding of
plumbing, electrical, and
HVAC knowledge
Q Great benefit package

Please send resumes to:
jhawkins@alliancenh.com

Apartments Unfurnished
Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

EMPLOYMENT

NE-406477

New Hampshire Ball Bearing’s Astro Division is located in Laconia, NH—
heart of the scenic Lakes Region.  Astro is a World-Class 450+ person, 
climate-controlled manufacturing facility that produces spherical 
bearings, rod ends, sub-assemblies and other precision metal parts for 
the aerospace industry.

This dynamic individual will be responsible for several department 
operations, employee supervision and will assist in the facilitation of 
planning for personnel, machines, equipment, and purchasing of supplies/
raw materials.  Position requires demonstrated leadership, providing 
coaching, training, mentoring and direction to employees to achieve 
department and company goals and metrics.  This position is supporting 
our second (2nd) shift manufacturing team.  Must use considerable 
judgment to work independently toward resolutions and devise new 
and modify existing methods, techniques and procedures to meet 
production requirements.  Educate and train personnel in relation to their 
job functions, as well as maintain established housekeeping practices.

Associate’s Degree is preferred with a minimum of 10 years progressive 
supervisory experience in a fast paced manufacturing environment.  

NHBB is a company entrenched in Continuous Improvement.  If you are 
interested in joining our progressive team, please mail, fax or email your 
resume to Human Resources at:

NHBB, Inc. Astro Division
155 Lexington Drive • Laconia, NH 03246

www.nhbb.com • Email:  nparker@nhbb.com •Fax:  (603)524-3524

SENIOR MANUFACTURING 
SUPERVISOR

NHBB is an equal opportunity employer all qualified applicants will receive consideration 
for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, 

protected Veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. 
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NE-379099

PAPER TOWELS
TRASH BAGS (KITCHEN SIZE)
DISH SOAP & HAND SOAP
SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

UNDERWEAR – NEW IN PACKAGE 
 MEN’S AND WOMEN’S L AND XL, 
BOYS AND GIRLS 2T – 14/16 )

WINTER JACKETS 
(MEN’S AND WOMEN’S L – XXL)

DROP OFF DONATIONS FOR THE FRIENDS
PROGRAM TO OUR PEMBROKE LOCATION
WISH LIST INCLUDES:

LAMPS (TABLE)
BOX FANS
COOKIE SHEETS 
CAKE/LOAF/CASSEROLE PANS
CROCK POTS
MEASURING CUPS & SPOONS
OUTLET COVERS
LUNCH BOXES
SHEET SETS (TWIN SIZE ONLY)
CURTAINS (64” SIZE)
LYSOL CLEANING WIPES

Please support Crossroads' 18th annual
drive to benefit our communities:

TOYS FOR TOTS 
COLLECTION AT
EPPING LOCATION

NON-PERISHABLE
COLLECTION FOR 
MEREDITH FOOD 
PANTRY AT LAKES
REGION LOCATION

www.CrossroadsChiropraCtiC.Com

Three ConvenienT LoCaTions

Lakes region

(603) 677-1444
3 Annalee Place  
• Meredith
Dr. Graham

ConCord

(603) 224-4281
556 Pembroke St  
• Pembroke
Dr. Stephanie 
Dr. Jennifer

epping/Lee

(603) 679-3222
629 Calef Highway  
• Epping 
Dr. David
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